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: ? : i Blaekwell, - ' ' - ;. ...... ' . . v. ; 11 ;tAyfce? fcladfr'or attendance Frank Wolf. .,-,.- .. nnl f TTI II" ' - - - , f ' 5 . . ,.
Enrollment 44. per cent,

U W UAUMY Ml- - 198.92, tardles S.'
Roll of honor IB grade.7 James

Buckner. :

Second grade, Mary Spann,
er. Enrollment 43, per cent.

teach-o- f
at- - I IU 1 1 llni I I ihlill ne ramous jMfw Grimes, "William Fore, Llndsey Gudger, mwm--

tendance 96.7, tardies . '

Roll of honor Graham Webb.
Adelyn Harris, Helen Young. Margar-

et Seigler, Ella Blaekwell, Beii Jones,
Georgia King.

Third A grade, Cora Stockton,

Is the Lamp ot Real Beamy
William Tlghe, Sam Barueii. jwbuj
Westerlund; t A grade, Elisabeth
Whiteside. Olfca Havener. Ethel Black-welde- r,

Beulah Donahoe, Esther
Wilina Reynolds. Ollie Flts-geral- d.

Temple Pugh, John Jarvls,
Robert Vess.

First A and 1 B grades, Mamie
Wright, teucher. Enrollment 40, per
,.nt of Httendanee 98.39, tardles 2.

SOBTOIteacher. Enrollment 45, per cent of Closed
Tomorrow

attendance 95.5, tardles i.
Roll of honoi1 Margaret Cobb, Nel

lie Davis.
Third B and fourth A grade. Mrs.

because it gives tne Desi iigni oi an
lamps. The Rayo gives a white, soft,
(mellow, diffused light-e- asy on the
eye because it cannot flicker. You

'can use your eyes as long as you wish
under the Rayo light without strain.

? "The Rayo Lamp is low-price- d, and

7even though you pay $5, $10 or $20 for
niher inmiw. vnn may Get more expensive

Roll of honor Eleanor Smith.
Thiiniiii Armstrong. Doer Jones. Stella Burrell, teacher. Enrollment

44. per cent of attendance M.l, tar- -

For It Cured My Baby of Itching, Tor-

turing Eczema. First Came when

Between 3 and 4 Weeks Old. Used

Everything Imaginable. 2 Cakes

Soapand OneBoxOintmentCured.

Gorge Willis, Charlie hiii van oprom,
Oscar Wilson. won of honor Fourth A: Edith

second A trade. Alice Halyburton.
Enrollment 44 per cent, of Murphy; Third B: Saran iiarnson,

ch.,y, Mlchalov. Carrie Lee Weaver.
Fourth grade, Mamie Nixon, teach I esa't tell In words bow happy the werd

'Cutk-or- sounds to me, lor n euro jer. Enrollment 48, per cent or at
tondance 96.6. tardles 3.

decorations but you cannot get a better
light than the low-pric-ed Rayo gives. A

Estrone, durable shade-hold- er holds the Roll of honor Fourth A grade
Armand Davis. Margaret Harrison;

attendance 98.5, tardles 7.

Roll of honor None.
Second B grade, Elisabeth Nichols,

teacher. Enrollment 46, per cent, of

attendance 99.2. tardles 1.

Roll of honor Adabelle Shltle. A-

lpha Bentley. Lcnora Burnett. Ella
Duncan, Ola English Howard Jack-

son.
Third A grade, Miss Yeatman,

ishflde on firm ana irue.

D&oy 01 HCOins. wi.uim.b
Knot, It first cams whtn
hs wo between three end

four wwkt old, appearlnc
osherbtsd. 1 used every-

thing lmstfnsbls end hid
one doctor's bill after sn
other but nothing cured It.

Then the ersetna broke out
m bsdly behind her er
thit 1 really thought her

ewburneradds strength and appearance.

Once a Rayo User, Always One.
fourth B grade: Alexander Dana,
Courtney Harry, Ellis Bromdeld.

Fifth grade, Margaret Ware, teach-

er. Enrollment 41, per cent of at-

tendance 8.4, tardles .

Roll of honor None.
Sixth grade, W. W. Matney, teach

er. Enrollment 41, per cent of at
tendance 98.3, tardles 3.

Roll of honor Mary Weaver.

Dtaltrs Bvtrywhtn. ffnot at ycn, urftt for descrrjm
circular to Ihl Marts! agency of tin

Standard Oil Company

Peerless Old Stand
51 Patton Ave.

and ,

The Fashion
16 Patton Ave. j

Will le closed all day Thurs-

day, October 13, on account of

holiday.

Open Friday nioruing with a

goodly assortment of exlra

fine values at both stores.

or would come oB. oj
(Incorporated) months 1 oociorro n uu.

to no avail. Then It be
at her nose snd her
were nothing bat sores. I
had to kesp br to a drk
room for two weeks. The
doctor did no oodJ0 I
slopped bun coming.

teacher. Enrollment 54. per cent, oi

attendance 98.21. tnrdies 7.

Roll of honor Maud Barnes, Lela
Cassada, Henrietta Oross, Jeusle Lang-fo- r.

Nannie West.
Third B grade, Rena Nklhols,

teacher. Enrollment 41, per cent, of
attendance 98.4, tardles 4.

Roll of honor Cordell Blackwelder,
Kuev Clevenger, Francis Stradley.

Fourth A grade, M. C. Pickens.
tn..hor Fnrollment 54. per cent, of

PARK AVEXl'E BUILDIXG.
Miss Carson, principal. . 1 hid nsed CutV- -

First A grade.'' Vienna Nichols
teacher. Enrollment 48, per cent ofOur Merchandise attendance 98.S, tardles .

Roll of honor None.
First B grade. M. Davis, teacher.

Enrollment 41. per oent of attend
attendance 98, tardles 4.

Roll of honor Kirby Mclnturff,
von Coffey, Gladstone Swicegood, Mary'

niekson Riddiek. Mnry Ray, Mary nnra 99.4. tardles 4.
Roll of honor Margaret Frady,

eur 8op for her every dmy. then 1 got
and to ubox of Cullcur. Ointment begun

thst. In s week there was a marked
all 1 used two cakes of

d on. bo otCutjeura (tmeat
Tbisand baby wasmy

was last November i now her hab; to grewlni
out nicely and she has note on her

Cutkura ewgh, 1 can take1 can not praise
my child anywhere and people are o

time shethaFromkm her a sore.
lour wertS old untU she was three ysars.

"hV was never without the terrible eroptton
but now. thanks to Cutlcurs ,. I have a well

Household, J004
8t.7l"more. Md.. May 10. 1910."

RtnMlIM aw sold throughout tl world.
PottU Ilrut Cicm. cn.. ol Ft..i . Booa.

-d tnc. utnt ai Cullcur Boo.

Pegram, Helen Williams, Alma
Pauline Moore.

Second A grade. E. F. Buttrlck
Fourth B grade, Emma Bernard,

teacher. Enrollment S2, per cent of
attendance 97.94. tardies 16.teacher. Enrollment 40. per ceni. oi

attendance 99. tardles 3.
Roll of honor Leona Deweese

Margaret Evana, ' Helen HamptonRoll of honor None.
Fifth A grade, B. E. Moody, teacher.

In the mutter nf iner Im nilise
vc will till n long felt want.

Going to Xew York for Apparel

will be out of (lute with the
Opening of our Store.
Smart styles, the newest ami best
will lie shown here simultaneously
with Uielr showing in Xew York.
Selecting ami 1'a.vliit; in Vslievllle.
mill every Press. Frock or Waist
will he noteil for Its grat eful linen mill
Perfett lit. Tlie l iulergarnienls
for daintiness and good workinansl.lp.

nesiiie Kuvkendall. William Burton,
Enrollment 38, per cent of attenuance

j- -. .. .jiur- -Wintfred Hayes, William Hough.
99.4. tardies 3.

Second B grade, Nena A. Buttrlck
teacher. Enrollment 43. per cent ofRoll of honor None.

Fifth B grade. M. Adelaide Pratt, "JACK" Bail AT THE ITGMiDlattendance 99.75, tardies 6.
teacher. Enrollment 32. per cent, oi

Roll of honor Eda Evans, feame
attendnnee 98.84, tardies 6.

Willie Robinson.
. grade, E. It. Fenderson, teuch-

er. Enrollment 49, per cent, of at-

tendance 98, tnrdies 10.
Roll of honor "William F.rown. An-

na Murphy, Eddie Cline, Thomas
Fowler, iAtrrenct M din, Odella Kur-

gan .

Tjiiiirhter. Jake Hoskovlts, Emesi
Norrle, Paul Page, Walter Taber.

Third grade, Bessie Anderson, IS EXPLCTED TOMORROW

i sir 'f' J' A

Roll of honor None.
Sixth grade, Kathleen Ware,

Enrollment 56, per cent, of at-

tendnnee 98.93, tnrdies 2.

Roll of honor None.

teacher. Enrollment 45, per cent, ot
attendance 96.9, tardles 2.

Roll of honor Annie Buckner, Sue Bingham Meets Catawba ColThe Lingerie Shop Texas Congressman Will Speak to theHooker. Evelyn Burton.
Fifth grade, O. M. Irick, teacher.

Enrollment 30, per cent of attend

SOVTHSinE AVKXVK BriIDI.M.
H. E. Home, principal.
First grade, H. E. Home, teacher.

Enrollment 61, per cent, of attend-
ance 97.5. tardles 9.

lege at Riverside Showing
, ,T ..'of Comparative Scores.ance 97.4, tardles 9.

Democrats Young Men's Club

Will Be Organized.
78 Patton Ave.Post Office Square

Roll of honor First A: Roosevelt
riradlev. Tessle Mclntush; first B

Frances Henderson, Norman Dnvlf,

ASIIF.LAXl) AVEXl'E BCIMMXCJ.
C. T Carr, principal.
Sixth grade. Charlotte Young,

teacher. Enrollment 39, per cent, of
attendance 97 4- - tardles 0.

Roll of honor Leslie McManrera,
Elizabeth Kimberly. Theresa Briggs.
Nellie Randall. Hester Smith, Daisy
Wlnslow, Mary Caldwell. Alma Wil-

liams, Bonnie Jackson. Jencie Hlpps.
William Monday, Gay Smith. Ola

olive Alexander, Edna
Tower, Rose IjiDorph, Nlta White

A hot gridiron contest promises toJefferson Willson.
Second Krade. A. M. Ashe, teacher, be the' game between Bingham school

and Catawba college at Riverside

The democrats of Ashevllle and
Muncomlie county are preporlng for
"big times" tonight. The afternoon
was made auspicious by the arrival on
train No. 11 from Washington of Con

Enrollment 48. per cent, of attend

Roll of honor None.
Sixth grade, Q. M. Carson, teacher.

Enrollment 34, per cent, of attend-
ance 99.8, tardies 3.

Roll of honor May Ashe. Mnry
Polndexter.

Fourth grade, Hannah M. Test,
teacher. Enrollment 43, per cent of
attendance 98.67, tardies 9.

Holt of honor Fourth B: Richard
Parham, Frances Tarpley; fourth A:
Lottie May Miller, Edith Pugh.

park tomorrow afternoon. From comance 97.3. tnrdies 13.
parative scores with Lenoir conego.City Schools Report Ttoll of honor Second B irrade:

Lenna May Jones; second A: none. Bingham will have to De doing aDoui.gressman Jack Beall of Texas, who la

to deliver an address to the voters
head. Katherinc McDowell, Philip for Catawba show that they know

something about football. Catawb
defeated Lenoir college recently by

j,t the court house at 8 o'clock
Upon his arrival here. Con

Reall was met by a local
Good results always follow the use

of Foley Kidney Pills. They contain
Just the Ingredients necessary to tone,
strengthen and regulate the kidneys
and bladder, and to cure backache.

the score of 44 to 0, while Bingham
defeated Lenorr by the score of 56

Michalove.
Second grade, Nancy Carter, teacher.

Enrollment . per cent, of attendance
. tardies 6.
Roll of honor Hazel Messer, Kath

committee in automobiles and escortMVKKAX Bt'ILIMNG.
(Mountain. 76 h.ri 24 3 98.6
Southsidc 0! '.." 22 2 97.4

iTotals. 762 or.3 110 8 97.5 el to the Unttery Park hotel. This to 0.
is the only speech that Congressman The cadets are "girded for tne

fray" and are strengthening each day.erinc Carr, Helen Grant. Beall will deliver In the state, the
First A grade, Edith Brown Ander

Mrs. Williamson, principal.
First A irrade, Eugenia Howe, teach-

er. Enrollment 40, per cent of at-

tendance 98.16, tardles 1.

Koll of honor Arthur Kale. Joe
Illce. Thomas Young;. Maude Rhodes,

cancellation of other dates becoming Captain Norton Is putting his squaaARRESTED IN CONNECTION

WITH DYNAMITE OUTRAGE
IIK.II SCHOOL BlILIMXG.
V Kennedy, principal. son, teacher. Enrollment 4U, per cent. necessary by sickness in his family.l;

The city school report for the fir.st

school month is an excellent one. The
average dally attendance for the white
schools 98 per cent., for the colored
schools 97.5 per cent, and for tlie Ki-

ndergartens 86 per cent. The best
In h" white schools was mad--b-

Orange with 98.7 per cent. Anions
the negro schools Mountain wtn- - t

with 98. per cent, leads. Tin- Tarh
venue kindergarten made the unprec-

edented record of 93 per cent,
i

through good, rast practice ana ino
amis ' n ru rinv elnnlne treat speed.There Is quite an optimistic air inof attendance 95.73, tardies 13.

Roll of honor None. democratic circles today. The party , . . , , . . Ku.m Vnnttfn
Fourth grade, C. T. Carr and Miss Eileen Cheek, Rue Emma Dickinson,

Selma 'Brooks, Selma Lamb, Luetic (.corjre Wallace TakH Into Cully o leaders believe they are getting every
llavley, teacher. Enrollment 43, per thing In flncshnpe to carry the county a fast team and this year's aggrega-

tion promises to lack nothing In swift-nmm- m

.KM fn,m i,nmi The '
McLean. Margaret Wlnslow. He Received Two Letters

Damaging-- Evidence,cent, of attendance 95.7, tardles 4. this fall but they are hot e jlng to rest
First B grade, v- Frances Buttle.

with results so far accomplished. To will be called at 4 o'clock.'

Seventh A grade. Miss Ennes, Miss
Ivis. teaehera. Enrollment 91. per
cent, of attendnnee 98. tardles 17.

Roll of honor Florence Whyte.
Marie Rich, Christine le, Helen
Young.

Seventh 11 grade. Miss Cravens and
Mrs. Beers, teachers. Enrollment 62,
per cent, of attendance 96.5, tardles 9.

Roll of honor Miss Cravens' 7 15

Kirls: Bessie Melton Althea Reld l.yda.

teacher. Enrollment 17, per cent, of
attendance 96.S, tardles S. aid in the work of rolling np a big

democratic majority, a Young Man's ROOSEVELT IX IB 13.Roll of honor Blanche Rogers,
Democratic club will be organized to-

Thelma Whltted, Harry Steele, Kisie

Sacramento, Cal-- , Oct. 12. Oeorg"!
Wallace was nrrested at the Sacra-
mento postolliec yesterday while re-

ceiving letters which it is declared
connect him with The Los Angeles
Times explosion. He is supposed to b6
a miner and familiar wl'.h hlph

night This organisation promises to Wattcrson Again Boamla an EloCol.Potts. -4
start off with a membership of be

Second grade. Mary Kimberly,
tween BOO and 1000 and it Is expectedbe-

es c Kva Clark, Annie .Mae Allison, Irene
that the latter mark will be reachedteacher. Enrollment 4, per cent, of

attendance 96.8, tardlea D.

Roll of honor None.
First B grade, Leila Stewart, teach-

er. Enrollment 27, per cent, of at-

tendance 98, tardies 1.

Roll of honor None.
Fifth grade, Helen G. Rehartle.

teacher. Enrollment 40, per cent, of
attendance 97.98, tardles 6.

Roll of honor Martha Chambers,
Dorothy Coyner, Myrtle Sorrels.

Third grade. May Alexander, teach-
er. Enrollment 48, per cent of at-

tendance 97.4, tardles 3.
Roll of honor Ellerson James.

Mnry Holing, Edward Alexander. An-

nie Ijui r a Williams, Mamie Gaddy,
Artcmua Ward, (J race Sawyer, Ircuc
Bowles.

before election. The club will bo or-

ganized at City hall at 7 o'clock to

Ijongliotiom. Esther Gudger, Essie
May Harrison.

Eighth A grade. M. K. Weber,
teai-her- . Enrollment 65, per cent, of

Chief of Police Ahearn him had deRoll of honor None,
Third grade, Elizabeth Anderson, nighttectives stationed at the postoffice

watching for Wallace 1n the hope that Ladles are Invited to attend theteacher. Enrollment 15, per cent, ot
attendance 98.098, tardles 4.a't ndam-- 98.4, tardles 5.

ho would ask for letters. Following speaking tonight
1

10
4

li

19

4S
no
r,o

.14

Roll of honor Helen Nichols, V

21
111
5:U
33S
3 J II

188

Roll of honor None. his appearance h4 was arrested, just Congressman Beall has been In con

(IS

!tX

97.
9 8

97
97

Alexander. Miriam Reynolds, AiTIil Fourth Krade, Minnie Lyda, teach

High . .

High. 7th
Orange .

Montford
Park . .

Asheland
Murray .

Totnls. .

. 269
. 153
. 545
. 354
. 336
. 277
. 203

2137

as he was endeavoring to destroy two gress for eight years and received
letters.er. Enrollment 32, per cenu oi at-

tendance 7.98, tardlea S. Pieced together one of the letters
Colin, Phon Cobb, jr., Elizabeth Hyde.
Dan Looiuls. Horace Robertson.

Fourth grade. Miss Hayne. teacher.
Enrollment 20, per cent, of attendance
!i6 3, tardles 2.

Roll ot honor Jack Brewer.

shows that Wallace left Los Angeles
203" suddenly on the day following the dy

Kindergartens naniitlng of The Times building, and
46 MoyrFOHD AVENVE Bl'ILDIXG.

W. V. Matney, principal.

Roll of honor Fourth A:: Ada
Monk. Jessie Bishop; fourth B: Bertie
Cook, Edwlna Ray. ,

Fifth grade, Williamson and Han-le- y,

teachers. Enrollment 23, per
cent, of attendance 7.4, tardies 1.

Roll of honor None,' ,

Intimates that he knows ' much con

at the hands ot the
democrats of his district for the suc-

ceeding term. He is regarded as one
of the best platform speakers of the
day and Is a member of the National
Democratic Congressional committee.

Considerable Interest attaches to
his speech here tonight and politicians
all over the state are Interested In
what he Is going to say. At the hotel
this afternoon he was in conference
with some of the local leaders. Ho

cernlng the affair. The writer usedFirst A Krade, Sue ,E. Keeee, teach

SI'

:)

XI

x

Orange .

East . ' .

Park . .

Murray .
Asheland

hitter language In speaking of Harry47
25
48

69
48
52
35
58

262

Chandler, manager, and Harrison Urayer. Enrollment 41, per cent, of at-

tendance 97.01, tardles 4.
Boll of honor None.
First I! Krade, Susan C. Pukes

Otis, owner of The Times.
'If 1 only could see you, Oeorge, I

OltAM.F. STKF.KT IU lU)IXi.
E A Armistead, prliiclpal.
l'irst A Krade, Elizabeth Bernard,

teacher. Enrollment 47, per cent, of
attendance 98.13. tardles 6.

Itull of honor None.
First B grade. Miss Lanier, teacher.

191 0 86Totals could tell you a whole lot of things,teacher. Enrollment 43. per cent of
but one cannot be too careful whatColored

Catholic. . 347
HiU V . . 230

attendance 94.4, tardles It.
Roll of honors-Keed- le llensley. he writes In a letter," the letter says.97

97.
2f--

211

quent Warning.

Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

It is preposterous to talk about an-

other Presidential term for Theodor
Roosevelt except as proclamation of
the end of the Republic and the

of a dictatorship. The "need"
oi 1912 would be the "exigency" In
1919. Every Absolutist from Julius
Caesar to Louis Napoleon has so ar-
rived. All the world would so con-

strue It Europe Indeed expects It.
Nor is there a reigning house which
would not rejoice over what It would
hold the Deluge for the Republic and
democracy. But, If It be not the ob-

jective point aimed at by the
all portents fall and there

Is nothing In appearances. If he car-
ries New Tork five weeks hence and
he may In spite of the odds against
him it Is our belief that nothing can

. .stop him in 1911.
Thoughtful irn should at 1 once

consider whether we have reached
the point In our downward course,
where our further descent can be ar-
rested only by one man, absolutism
and arbitrary power. ..They should
seriously ask themselves whether rep,
resentative government Is a failure.
That It has grown most corrupt msy
be admitted; but must we abandon It,
with Its checks and balances, its ns

and restraints, and fly to the
embrace of the popular hero preach-
ing righteousness from the hustings
whilst conspiring for autocracy In the
Inner sanctuary who tells us In ad-vsn-ce

that our Constitution Is obso-
lete, that our Courts of law are no
longer worthy of obedience and re-

spect and that what we require Is
the strong hand twirling the big
stlckT

No, No. . Things are very bad, wo

The other letter refers to the dy

CATHOUC HILL BCILMXG.
Prof. W. B. Lee. principal.
First A grade, N. A. Wright, teach-

er. Enrollment 4S, per cent of at-

tendance 7.l. tardles t.
Roll of honor Mary Hill, Francis

Forney. ; ' '

First B and second A grades, O. B,
Thompson, teacher. Enrollment 44,

namiting but guardedly. When ar-
rested Wallace showed some Indica-
tion of collapsing. - Wallace told Chief

much Interest has been awakened In
his cnmlng to Ashevllle that special
requests for reports of his speech to
the state papers have poured In dur-
ing the afternoon. '

Mr. Beall it a man of s pleasing
personality and was delighted with
what he saw of Ashevllle. He will
leave tonight on No. li for Oklahom i,
where he Is being sent by the Na-
tional congressional committee.

Ahearn that he had been employed in
Los Angeles as a gardener. It Is

however, that he Is a miner
and It Is known his friend who wrote

per cent, of attendance 94, tardles 0.

Roll of honor Hazel Colley, Daisy
Miller, Howard Mills.

Third A grade. Leo T. Dickson.The Best Liked the letters Is a miner. ,, ,,

teacher. Enrollment 74, per cent, of
THE FEAIt OP HCMBCG.attendance 94.4. tardlea I.

Roll of honor Lillle May Haynes,
Miles Hampton.

Third B grade, W. L. Fulton, teach
Prevents Many People From TryingFood

. - - - -

' ifa t-- i $ i t - a

a uooa Medicine.
Stomach troubles are so commoner. Enrollment (1, per cent, of at

ACCEPT NO SCBSTrrCTES.
Tou exercise your own ' mind when

you ask for an advertised article,
therefore Insist on getting what you
ask for when making a purchase.

The dealer who substitutes relies on
his ability to make you change your
mind. He will give you what you ask
for If you refuse a substitute.

Substitute articles pay him a larger

and In most eases so obstinate to curetendance 99.07, tardles 4. ,
(

Roll of honor Eula Thompson.,
Fourth grade. M. Martin, teacher.

Enrollment 14, per cent of attend-
ance 91. tardles 4.

that people are apt to look with sus-
picion on any remedy claiming to 'be
a radical, permanent cure for dyspep-
sia and Indigestion Many such pride
themselves on their acuteness Hi nev.

That has ever graced the AmericanBreakfastTable
Roll of honor Sudle Haynes, Zll- - profit That's why he tries to chaitge

your mind. When your mind Is made. r t " v ;

. .. 4 .
er, being humbugged, especially In
medicines. .;.

lasteen Lyda.
Fifth and sixth A grade, R. M. up, keep It so by Insisting; on getting

what you want iRhame, teacher. Enrollment. 44, per This fear of being humbugged can ao conceae, nut not as naa an mm.be carried too far, so far, la fact, thatcent, of attendance 97. tardies 7.
' Roll of honor None. ,

...4-- T

... -.

many people suffer for . years . with
Sixth B, seventh and eighth grades,

W. S. Lee. teacher. Enrollment 37,
weak digestion rather than risk a lit-
tle time and money In faithfully test-
ing the claims made of a preparationper .cent, of attendance 8, tardles I,

THE PROBLEM OP THE THRIFTY
';,'- - nOUSEWllTS W' Si'

Is how to supply tha family with the
best of everything at the least eot

Roll of honor Nona, .
- so reliable and universally used as

Btuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. -

Now Btuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are- HILL OTREET B4TLDINO.
H. L. Alston, principal. ... ...
First A and B grade, Hattle V,

vastly different In one Important re-
spect from ordinary proprietary medi-
cines for the reason that they are not

Crisp, golden-brow- n bits made

of white corn- - sweet and flav-- Earkr, teacher, .Enrollment ft, per
cent, of attendance 97.9. tardles f.

Roll of honor Louie Silvers. Al- -

Ltona Trent, Jsmes Tomlln, Darthnla

a secret patent medicine, no secret is
made of their Ingredients, but analy-
sis shows them to contain the natural
digestive ferments, pure aseptle pep-
sin, the digestive acids. Golden Heal,

If. she has figured the seat of .baking
carefully she will find that It to cheap-
er to buy our high grade bakestuff
than to bake at home. Our goods are
made by expert bakers together with
a modern plant Olvs-u- s a trial order.

v AohcyillcDI
StcamBaUcry

oury, ., , ; Irhambers. Cstherine Chambers, Eva
fi Uttlejohn, Hoaea Silvers.
' Bennd ft and third H vradea. Onhe- - Usmuth, hydras! is and nux. They

Uilla Moore, teacher. , gnroltment 18. are not cathartic, neither do they aot
Riner eenL, of attendance 994. tardles powerfully on any organ, but they

iNot only a breakfast delight
but just as enjoyable for lunch
and supper-.- ,; '2,

i cure Indigestion "n the common sense
Roll tt honor Barah Roseby, Mar plan of digesting the fond eaten thor-

oughly before it has time t ferment.garet Murphy, David Murphy.
. Becond A grade. Maggie T. Trent DAY AFTER DAYsour and cause the mischief. This la

i teacher. ' Enrollment 43. par cent, of
.attendance-I- tardles t.
i Ron ot honor Flrlla Gudger, Flor-

encsr Moore. . -

you will discover some good new
thing In our stock some beautiful
new design, or some handy, little dish
that VOH rMllv wtmmA tM IIP

the only secret of their success.
Cathartle Pills never bavt and

never, van curs Indigestion and stom-
ach troubles because they act entirely
on the bowels, whereas the whole
trouble is really In the stomach, .

Btuart's Dyspepsia Tablets taken af-
ter meals digest the food. That Is all

Fourth grade, B. F. Fullen, teacher,
Enrollment . 41, per cent of attend
anew 9T.I, tardles It. .

.4 '.. , , ,

Served right :from.; th: box
with cream; or "milk, and some-

times stewed fruits-'III;- "
'

t
r 4tThe McmcryXingcrs ' ,

..Pc-t- m C-- c-i Co,,. Ltd., Battle Creek, ITich.

i
Roll ef honor Durrant Johnson occasional use. We take pride In sell-

ing Oieoe NEW goods at reasonable
rices prices you will like as w oil at

Fannie Logan. f '- if mere is io iu . r OOQ, not digested or:r: ...Co.. Limited M won use ins oroetesryj , . vMtt!NTAIH BTREW BVILMTia,
L, O. Alexander, principal. ,7
Second xrsde, Lathe O. Alexander

nan attested is- - poison, ss It creates
gas, acidity, headaches,' palpitation of
the ' heart and many other trouble
which are 'often called by some otherinmt,S -

They are sold by drurglsts every-
where at (9 cents per package.

tee.cher. Enrollment-ft- , per cent, of
J,ttendanre 99. 5, tnrdies 14.
; I Roll ef honor Annie Belle Thomas, I'bobe II L N. I . k t ,rt,


